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Bar/Bat Mitzvah Packages
All the following packages include:
•

Four hours of continuous music, extensive music library, interactive games and contests,
professional experienced staff, state of the art digital sound system and detailed party
finalization before your event.

Deluxe Package
•

2-person team: We provide you with an experienced, high-energy Sizzling Sounds entertainment host
accompanied by a disc jockey. Our host will coordinate all formalities and activities of your event to
ensure a fantastic experience for all. Our lighting package includes five state of the art led lights.
Props for fifty people include sunglasses, leis and maracas.

•

4-person team: We provide you with an experienced high-energy Sizzling Sounds entertainment host
accompanied by a disc jockey and two motivational dancers to keep the party moving. We include a
lighting truss over the dj booth with five high tech led lights, which will bring your dance floor to
life. Our prop package is packed with sunglasses, hats, and glow items (approximately 100 items)

Premier Package

Multi-Media Video Package
• 3-person team: This package includes a disc jockey, emcee and video technician/roaming
photographer. Sizzling Sounds will put your precious pictures to music to create a custom video
montage. We include two LED screen televisions to display your montage and photos from our roaming
photographer. Lighting includes two moving head intelligent lighting fixtures. Our prop package
includes an assortment of novelty items for 100 guests.

Sizzling Package
•

8-person team: Take your Mitzvah to the next level with our combination multimedia deluxe lighting and
motivational dancer package. This package includes a disc jockey, emcee, video technician/photographer,
lighting technician and four motivational dancers. We will produce and display your custom video montage
and photos taken at your event on two LED screen televisions and one front projection screen. The lighting
included in this package is 4 intelligent head moving lights and 24 led up lighting fixtures. Our lighting
operator will customize a light show to the colors of your choice. Your guests will dance the night away as
the room changes colors throughout your party. Our prop package includes sunglasses, hats and glow
necklaces for 100 guests.
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